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tO PROMOTE IRRIGATION

Arrangements Made to Secnro an Appropri-

ation

¬

for ThatTarposo.-

YHERE

.

THE MONEY WILL BE EXPENDED

Ailjnccnt fitnto * Will no lien-

olltnl
-

hy the Kiprrlmcnt Clnliii * for
hfrilrn During the Ultll Witr re-

jected
¬

U'lMliliiBton < lei lp.-

BURRAU

.

OP Tiin BRB ,

M3 FouiiTF.r.xTii STIIKBT-
.Wjtfliii.NOTO.v

.
, U. C. , April

.toprosontotlvo 1'icklor of South Dakota
lodoy hod a conference with Chairman Hoi-
nan of the appropriations committee relative
to Iho amendment In the sundry civil bill
Which would glvo something tor artesian
Irrigation Investigations. Holrtmn promised
that la the paragraph of ilho bill which ap-

tfroprlatos $i40,000 for the topographical sur-
vey

-

under the coologlc.il survey ho would
occcpt an amendment providing that $00,000-

of that amount bo expended between tbo-
nluotysovcnth meridian nnd the crest
of the Uocky mountains for investiga-
tion of subterranean waters and tlio
best methods of irrigation lor that section
of country. This Is quite n concession. Hoi-
man docs not care whether the money comes
out of ihu appropriation already provided for
iu Iho lilll so that this country gets It. Here-
to

¬

foie the Investigation ! of Iho geological
survey for irritation purposes was curried
on w'osl of the 100th meridian and that
was of no advantage to the western
half uf what Is known as the sub-
liuuld

-

country. Major Picldor says that
lu ice agricultural appropriation bill , as
line bnen anticipated in Tin : BUR specials ,

provision will also ho made for a sum to in-

vustlgato
-

the artesian wells In western status
whore other Irrigation is impracticable.-

It
.

in expected that thuro will bo another
light auout the geological survey bv those
who dcslro that nil money looking toward ir-
rigation

¬

shall bo expanded under the dlroo-
tion ot the Agricultural department. But
representatives of the country whore ther money Is to ho expanded will try and smooth
over everything , as thov will count them-
selves

¬

i exceedingly fortunate to gat any
nionay
purpose.

out of the present congress for this

llrjrctliifViir Cliilms.
Notwithstanding tlio tact that the late war

has boon closed twenty-seven years , several
parsons have applied to this congress for re-

wards for services In that conflict , The sen-
ate

¬

committee on military affairs , In report-
ing

¬

adversely today through Senator Man-
dcrson

-
upon the bill proposing to give ser-

geant
¬

Thomas U. Ilarterof company 1 , First
liidir.na cavalry , $10,000 and a gold modal for
scout and spy services under General Fran-
Slogol , sajs : "Your committee has reached
Iho conclusion that Hartcr should hnvo made
application ut the tlma to those who had
personal knowledge of all thu facts nnd not
left it to congress to vote a lump sum a cjuar-
tor of u century or mart ) after tbo war had
ondod. Tnoro was during the war always ut
the disposal of the quartermaster gonural u
sum to pay persons who performed services
ns scouts aud spys , and it. vested with those
who worn personally cognizant of the fact of-

tbo petitioner's work to compensate him
therefor. Congress has como to regard now
claims for services during the war of ISUl-.l
with snmb suspicion that the claimants have
bad reasons not creditable to them for reviv-
ing

¬

tholr claims alter living proof of their
alleged gallantry is extinct. "

Mii pro sliiK Cut Ho DUoano.-

A
.

petition has been received by Senator
Mandorson from 'MO citizens of Sheridan and
Cherry counties asking congress to appro-
priate

¬

money to suppress a dlscaso which
lias broken out tboro and supposed to bo
mal du colt. Accompanying thu petition Is a
letter from the sheriff of Shoiidnn county
which indicates that thodlseaso Is especially
virulent within a ruditis of twenty 0-
1twontyflvo miles about Gordon. Sherltf-
Kosecrnns status that the people are helpless
in the promises for the reason
that tbo last legislature of Nebraska
with ti regard lor "economy" only
equalled by the present national house
of representatives , neglected and refused to-
maku an appropriation for a stale voterimir-
ian or even assistant , or In any way to pro-
vldo

-
for an outbreak of this kind. "Because

the disease has sprend over and Into iho
Sioux reservation the petitioners ask that
the secretary of agriculture take cogriizancu-
of the matter. Senator Manderson will en-
deavor

¬
to prevail upon the authoritloa to de-

tail
-

a special agent lo do what appears lo bo-

jieccbsnry in iho promises , the theory being
that even If the state authorities grappled
with iho disease within the conllnes of the
Btnto it u ould yet remain to bo stumped out
at tba reservation.-

MlHcellnncous.
.

.

Senator Paddoctc today presented m the
scnnto a petition from tbo members of
Eureka alliance No. 1,039 of Indlanola , Nob. ,
ofllclally signed , urging that iho general
anti-option bills now before congress bo
passed without delay.

The Treasury department has notillod
Senator Pud dock lhat ii accepts the account-
ing of thu Interior department of the amount
duo Nebraska on account of the sulo of pub ¬
lic lands in the state nnd thai the dratt will
bo issued soon. It will give Nebraska about
C51.003 fash.

Senator Manderson said today that ho ox-
pootcd

-
a favorahlo report lo bo made in a

week or Ion days by tlie senate Indian com-
inlttco

-
upon his bill to pav tolls on Indian

lands taken In scvoralty. The bill was sug-
cobteil

-
by a condition of nontnxatioa of

Indian lands lu Tburstou county-
.Tha

.

Iowa Kcpublican association hold a
meeting nt Grand Army hall last evening
which was addressed by Mr. Perkins of thu
Klovonth district , Jud'go Wilson , who wus-
nUo to have spoken , was prevented by illness
from unending. A mooting of thu executive
committee of tlio association will bu held In-
thu Washington Loan and Trust company's
building on Saturday evening to nrrungu a-

plau or work for the campaign. The regular
association meetings will hereafter bo hold
at the headquarters ot the National Republi-
can

¬
association , 1411 Pennsylvania avenue.

M , J. Llpman was today appointed post-
master

¬
at. Mirage , Sheridan'county. Neb. ,

vice Ii. N. Alorrlll , resigned : C. W. IJulchor-
at Brlscoo , Adams county, la. , vlro A. Bris-
coe

-
, resigned.-

P.
.

. Buchlmoyor. at Sagovillp , Dubua.ua-
counlv.

.

. vice A. Buhlomoycr , resigned , and
A. B. ICalsor , at Hoobur. Poller couniy , S.
U. , vice J. J. Hoven , ruslgnod.

The assistant secretary of the Interior
lias reversed tbo decision of the commis-
sioner In the timber culluro contest of Alex-
ander

¬

U. blms aL'uInst Henry W. Busse ot ul ,
.from Mitchell , S. 1) . lloanirmcd the Judg ¬

ment In the case of ICdward A. lilllu pieagainst William A , Matthowson In favor of-
claimant. . In tlio case of Ansel L Sim * ot nl-
.against William II. BUSHO from Mitchell ,
iho division of iho commUslonor is revolted
in fuvor of Sims and Bundok ,

TholustraHungarian minister lo the
United States has written Senator Marnier-
ton In reply to a request for the vstnbbsh-
incut

-
of a consulate to rupro&ont hU allied

government ut Om no. The numo of Mr.
l osicUy , who wai mentioned far the eon-
Mllute

-
, should ono bu o > tuullshod , has ucon

withdrawn , bu having declined It , and tbat of
Mr. Sodlllk substituted.

Assistant Secretary Chandler today dis
mused the appeal In the case of Lovl C.
Sparks against Frederick G. Hotsolaw from
Vttlnntlnp , Involving timber culluro ontrv
practice In favor of the oiitrymau.P.

. S. H.-

1'iIIIIIUIIt.

.

.
D. C. , April 20. fSpPclat

Telegram to TUB UEK. ] The following list
of pension * granted Is reported by Tim Bex-
suu Kxamluor Bureau of Claims ;

Nebraska : Original George H , Sncll ,
Frederick H pin to, James U. Fare , William
Koily , John L. Chapman. Additional
Jams M. Kluc. William Meals , Peter Wilob.
increase Charles . Benjamin Scott ,
Thomas Poaoock. Original widows , oto.
Mary M. Young.

Iowa : Original Janios 1C. St. John ,
Nirnrod Miller. William S. Lencti , John H.
Ferris , William T. Kendall , Nicholas Lciu-
.wolver

.
, George M. Hix , Hlchnrd Morgan ,

Marcus Long. Additional Abraham T.
lHuuipshorKlilahKani < in ,

Leonard Sails bury. Restoration Jsaao Knoo.
Joseph Crotner. deceased , increase

James C. Hartley , Ttiomat Wells ,
Kohert J. ICtpley , Jerome Woodruff , Joslau
Shore , ICdwara M , Williamson , Charles 1-
C.Uavls

.
, Joseph Cox , Isaao Norvingcr , Benja-

min
¬

G. Young , Edward Ncudock , Eduani

O. Eastman. rtelssue-EHsh * Wollocxj , de-
ceased

-
; Jacob Kontz , deceased. Koli uo and

increase Jodn A. Uaughman. Original
widows , etc. Mollto Gantz. rsanoy Wallace ,
Phrcbfl E. Davh , Clarissa A. Zontz ,

South Dakota : Original John Green ,
William S. ToaKlos , George Mathewfl , S.-

E.
.

. Plait. Additional Austin Parson , Alex
C. Donning , Henry Williams-

.MVS

.

: rou THIC AIIMY-

.I.lst

.

of tlio Ordcrn nf u lny In tlio ItpRtilar
Scrtlcc.-

WASiiisntoK
.

, D. C. , April 20. ( Special
Telegram to Tur. DBF. . ] The following as-
ligaments to regiments of ofllcors rooontly
promoted and transfer ] of o(11( core are or-

dered
¬

:

First Lieutenant 'John T. French. Jr. ,
Fourth artillery , now on duty in this city ,
will proceed to Fort Hnrrancas , l-'la. , on-
ofllcial business connected with the now
artillery drill regulations. Transfers : Cap ¬

tain Walter T. Uuggan from company 1C to-

te company Gi First Lieutenant Thomai J.
Clay , from company O to company I , Cap-
tain Uurbank will report for duty at the
headquarters of his regiment. Captain Clay ,
on the expiration of his present leave of ab-
sence , will Join the company to which ho Is-

transferred. .

Wottrrn I'ntcntK.-
WABHIXOTOX

.

, D. C. , April SO. [Special
Telegram to TIIK nir..J The following list
of patents gr.intod U reported by TUB BBC
and Examiner Bureau of Claims :

James BarcUy , Sioux City , la. , wrist plato ;
Punish Carney , Kearney , Nob. , hydraulic
clutching mechanism ; Miehacl J. CorDlss ,
Ulngham , U. T. , flue cleaner ; Jama * H.
Crawford , Tipton. la. , rack ; Uoorgo C. Fur-
guson

-
, Odoil , Nob. , tool lor drowsing saw

teeth ; Charles F. Herman , Tobias , Nob. ,
cut-off for watering troughs ; William J.
Hyde , Truer , la. , barrow ; Fraulc A. Leo ,
Uos Moltu-3 , In , , rein support ; John E.
and E M. Mitchell , Salem , In. , plow ; Now-
tpn

-

J. Parish , Blair , Nob. , car coupling ;
Senoy O. Thomas , assignor of one-half to J.-

W.
.

. Stevenson , North Bend , machine for
baling trees ; John Tym , North Bend , Nob. ,
nut hill cutter ; Willis W. Wboolock , as-
signor

¬

to E M. Wheolook and H. IJ. Hust-
vldt

-
, Dccorab , In. , weed and root puller.-

Uowltt's

.

Sarsaparula clcansai the blood ,

WILT, LET VOTERS DECIDE IT.-

CommUslnnnrH

.

Prnrtlciilly Agrro to Submit
tlio > olir.iHl < ii Central rmpoxltimi.-

It
.

Is announced soml-onicmlly that the
members of the Board of County Commis-
sioners

¬

have accepted the proposition of the
Nebraska Central Hallway company , and
that when the .session is hold next Friday
morning a resolution to submit the question
of voting ? . 00.000 of county bonds to aid In-

tbo construction of the bridge nt the foot of
Cass street will bo adopted. Everything hav-
mc

-

been agreed to , this session will be merely
for the purpose of putting the matter In legal
form-

.Tuesday's
.

meotine was a very satisfac-
tory

¬

ono to the railroad olllclals , as well us to
the county commissioners. It was proposed
to bavo the committee on the arbitration of
differences that might arlso consist of on J
member of tbo Board of County Commis-
sioners

¬

, ono momborof the city council and
ono of the district judges. The railway ofll-
clals

-

objected to such a combination , arguing
that the member of the Board ot County
Commissioners and the member of the city
council would bo Interested parties. Such
being the case it would have a tendency to
defeat the sale of the company's bonds , as-
wouldbe purchasers -would have an idea
that tbo roaa was tied hand and foot. The
commissioners looked at the matter In the
same llgnt after at was thoroughly oxnlained.
Then an amendment was adopted , by which
the board of arbitration Is to consist of throe
members and bo composed of three of the
Judges of the district court.-

Tbo
.

proposition to incorporate In the con-
tract

¬

a eluuso that thornllwav company could
not sell anv portion of its reid without the
consent of the Board of County Commission-
ers

¬

was defeated.-

Tlioto

.

IVilural Indictments.
Advices from Topeka are to the effect that

ha federal grand Jury has found indictments
against C. S. Mellon , late traffic manager of-

bo Union I'acitic , J. A. Munroe , general
roight agent ; B. Camnbell nnd J. G. Wood-
ivorlh

-

, assistants at Portland , and W. S-

.Jurr
.

, agdnt nt Sallna , Kan. They are
charged with violating the Interstate com-
merce

¬

act.-
Mr.

.
. Munroa when interviewed yesterday

said ho had no moro definite information than
ivas published In the morning papers. His un-
dortitandin

-

?, however, U that the charges
crow out of the light between the interior
obbers nnd those on the river. It began

with the sngar rate. The railroads had been
charging interior points the rate Irom Cali-
fornia

¬

to tbo Missouri river plus tbo local i ate
bacK to the Kansas point of destination. The
ECansas railroad commission threatened tbo
railroads with punishment nnd the
river Jobbers got Injunctions restraining
certain railroads am1 the commission
Tram changing the status nf affairs. The in-

terior
¬

Jobbers also got out an Injunction re-
straining

¬

other lines from advancing rates
that had been reduced under threats of tbo-
commission. . The case now is very baHly
mixed up-

.Thoro
.

are said to bo seven counts against
.ho olllclals , but tbo .specific cbargca are not
known outbido the Jury , which was not to ra-
turn its bills until tbix evening ,

Union I'liclllc CliiiiiRrs.
The annual mooting of the stocknoldors of

the Union Pacific railway will bo hold In
Boston at 10 o'clock this morning, Ifand
Its results will determine ) the future manage-
ment

¬

of the road. At headquarters in this
city It Is conceded that Gould and Sago nro
the under dogs in the contest and that there
will be u chuugo. It is accepted as deter-
mined

¬

that Captain R. S. Hayes will bo
chosen presided aud that General Manager
Clark has dcclacd to remain with the Mis-
souri Pacitlc. Thn latter, if report , bo true ,
has even gouo so far as to tender
his resignation in order to relieve the now
bo.ird of directors from embarrassment.
This has started speculation as to his suc-
cessor

¬

, aud naturally rumor llxot upon As-
sistant

¬

Gojeral Manager Edward Dickoiihon-
as the iiltost man for tbo place. It Is also
believed In railway circles that General
Frolcht Agent Monroe will Da made traffic
manager and that the present operating force
will ho retained.-

Tlio
.

directors , who will bo elected at the 10-

o'clock mottlm ?, will probably orgunlzo to-

morrow
¬

, and President Kimball of the Union
Depot company thinks they will glva the
proposed depot compromise a speedy consid-
eration.

¬

.

.ViitiM uml PursoimU.-
E.

.
. D. Branch of the B , & M. city ticket of-

fice
¬

, has returniid from a two weeks' tour of
the Pacillu coast. Ho was lu San Francisco
during the recent earthquakes , and was
awakened oao nluht by the shaking of his
bed nnd the rattling ot the windows ,

Tno B. ft M. is planning nn excursion to
Lincoln for May T to take conference dolo-
caloa

-

on a visit to the tVosloyan university.
Another excursion on May H will bring
1,000 Sunday Bcnool children to I ho confer-
otica

¬

mooting in Omaha from points between
Lincoln and Plattbiuouth.-

DoWltl's

.

Barsnpanlla dcsiro> sucn vol.
eons us icrof uia , skin disease , eczema , rhou-
niatlsin.. lu timely use saves inany llvoi.

DID NOT KILL HEH BABT.

The Curoiipr'n Jury Hi lliiM' Jlury .Svruiuon-
of Ihu Clinrce or Mnnlrr.-

An
.

Inquest over tbc body of tba infant
found iu an outballdlng ut Contra ! Park wns
bold at Muul'i undertaking rooms jostordjy-
moinine. .

City Physician Somors corroborated tba-
etory of tbo mother of tbe cbild , Mary Swan-
son , tbat tbo baby was still born. All ot-
tbo other witnesses testified tbat tboy know
nothing of the birth.

Mary Swausou swore without Uciltatloa-
tbat Jphn Smith was tbo father of the lufant
and John Smith , who Is a churcb laomoer
und a quiet looking youup nmn undertook to-
crosscjucutlou her but was snuffed out.-

A
.

verdict ot natural causes was accord ¬

ingly rendered ,

'Lato to bed and early to rise -.vlll shorten
tbe road to your homo iu too sklc . " Hut
early to bed and a "Lrttllo Karly HUer , " tba
pill tbat inalcos llfo louKor onJ bolter and
tvlsor.

COUNTY EDUCATORS TO MEET

Nebraska Snpcrintcndonts Requested to

Attend a State Convention ,

HOW THE EXPENSES SHOULD BE SETTLED

A * lie SnliJrcU to Ho DUciMiMl Hnlato to
the School Konm the County UnmiuU *

luncr§ Will Ho Ilrqiiofttml to-

Vny the llllU.L-

I.VCOI.X.

.

. Nob. , April 20. ISpoctal to TUG
Br.n. ] State Superintendent of Public In-

struction
¬

Uoudv has Issued a call for a state
convention of the county supurlntcndonts to
moot at his oQlco In ttio state capital on May
13 * nt 3:3J: p. m. for a conference on
the following topics : ((1)) The Columbian
Exposition. ((2)) The Department of I'tiullo-
Instruction. . ((3)) Tno Aunual Institute. ((41

School Boards and School Patrons. Other
matters of Interest and Importance will prob-
ably

¬

cunio up for discussion and county
superintendents nro cordially Invited to-

wrltoto Superintendent Uoudy and sugson
other topics for consldaratiou. With rofcr-
once to the Impsrtant matter of expense, the
call for the convention snya :

' One dilllculty in tbo way of attendance nt
such n meeting as this Is the expense of the
trip. I bcltovo It is customary for the
county to pay the expenses of its onicer3
when they nrc called away from the county
upon public business in connection with
their ofllcoi. You nro county oftlclals ; the
business that calls you to this meeting Is pub-
lic

¬

business. Other county ofllcors have in-

chatgo matters involving dollars and cents ;
you have the oversight of all that mnuos
dollars and cents valuable the education of
the children , I feel sure that your county
boards will not refuse to iillow your bills for
necessary expenses incurrud by attending
this mcbtins if the matter Is properlv called
to their notice1-

Jratctul( to ( Itoyil.
Captain A. D. Vocum of Hustings has

written the following letter to Governor
Iloyd acknowledging the receipt of tbo par-
don

¬

recently issued by his excellency :

"His Kxcollonry , James E , Uoyd. Gov-
ernor

¬

, Lincoln , Nob. : Dear Sir : During
fifty years of life experience, much of which
has been active and in close relation with the
real rather than with the imaginary affairs
of life , I have been brought fiico to face with
events emanating from tbo souls of men ,
rather than from sinister and pootlc sources.
However, of nil the choclterod array , none
have impressed mo as y our considerate action
in my behalf in restoring to mo tbo boon of
f roodom and restoration to my crushed and
dependent : nmily-

."Wlillo
.

I would gratefully acltnowlodgo in
terms never to bo forgotten , if indeed possl-
blo

-
to comprehend , my personal obligation

for the net of ofllclal clemency , I thanlt you
equally from n higher and broader sense of
philanthropy affecting ana Involving n moro
cencrousnnU far-teaching principle of right
and justice.-

"Tho
.

potent words setting forth your rea-
sons

¬

for thus graciously interfering In my
bohulf have boon often rollocton back from
the mirror of my tortured soul , wbllo seek ¬

ing condemnation rather than justification
for the part I was called upon to perform iu
this torrlbio drama. I shall , however, for ¬

bear a further discussion of the horrible
theme, and with a deep , Heartfelt gratitude ,
wholly unfeigned , and shared mostdeeply by-
my wile and daughter , together with untold
thousands who have showered upon mo tnolr
condolence and congratulations , thank you
most sincerely for your considerate kind ¬

ness-
."Boliovo

.
moj over your debtor , and with

my utmost endeavor shall seek to worthily
reciprocate In all ways possible your won-
drous

¬

kindness to myself and family. I-

mvo the honor to bo and over remain , your
obedientservant , A. D. VOCUM. "

Captain Yocum also addressed a letter to-
jonoral Vifqualn , who was the governor's

special messenger to carry the pardon to-
iastlngs. . In this letter ho said :

"Under the electric light or freedom I turn
and view the shadowy gloom of the felon's-
cell. . The contrast astounds mo and awakens
within iny half crushed soul memories of u
brief though horrible past , through which I
was dragged by force of circumstances which

could not control. Thanks bo to heaven ,
lowevcr , and many thousands of valiant
men and women of Nebraska I was not dos-
lned

-
: to tread the midnight gloom alone.
Too flash of my revolver was not that of un
assassin and its glimmer bccamo the signal
read and comprehended by tbo sentinels on
the watchtowcrs of virtuous homos
and totho generous sympathy and aporovnl-
as well of that mighty host I am-
ndobtcd forever for that measure of

support and moral strength that has over
sustained mo In my first conviction of right
in the promises. To mnny I ant especially
grateful and among ttiat number none for
whom can I acknowledge a greater weight of
obligation than yourself , dear comrade.
Yours won the lirst responsive greeting to-
my anxious soul. From your hand I received
the preatost blessing of iny life the cov-
ornor's

-
pardon. Would to heaven that the

true principle of fraternity displayed by you
could spread as the light into every soul upon
earth.-

"I
.

attempted a letter of acknowledgment
to the governor , but I was so nervous und so
greatly interrupted that I am now certain
that I mndo a lamentable fulluro of it. May
Clod's choicest blessings nbido with bim for-
ever

¬

for his humanity to mo and mino. All I
hope is that In the course of human events 1
may bo placed in n position to fully racloro-
catu

-

his considerate action In my behalf.-
"Again

.
thanking you for the great sympa-

thy
¬

manifested und for your noble , prompt
action in mv behalf, I dcsiro to subscribe
lujself , your ever sincere friend ,

"A. D. YOCUM. "
l''" irrlgii Mission Society.

The annual convention of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary society of thn MutboJibt
Episcopal church for tbo Lincoln district
was hula at St. Paul's' church In this cltj
this afternoon. After tlio consecration
service Mrs. Florence Sewoll ad-
dressed

¬

a few words nt greeting to the as-
sembled

¬

delegates , to which Mrs. I'rof.
Lowe made an appropriate response. The
annual address was then road by the presi-
dent

¬

, Mrn. W. L. Hydo. Miss ICttaCrlppon ,

Hocrotary nnd treasurer , and Mrs. Xarn A.
Wilson , corresponding secretary , prosuntod-
tholr annual reports , which wore accepted.
Letters of greeting from sister societies In
other parts of the state wore read , after
whlcn MM. Ur , Thomas read tbo prin-
cipal

¬

pitper of the afternoon on-
tbo "Responsibility of Not Doing. " The
paper wus un interesting one , giving evi-
dence

¬

of much thought and preparation. Tbo
balance of the afternoon was ocuuploj in a-

uhcussion of Mri. Thomas' excellent paper,
Mrs. T. W. Hull of Weeping Water and
others participating.

This evening an interesting and varied
program was rendered , the largo churchbeing crowded , The .nusical features of theprogram consisted of solos bv Mrs. Jennie
M. Saundorson , Miss Mamlo'Jonos and a so-
lostlon

-
by the St. Paul quartette. Tbo prin-

cipal
-

papers of tbo ovoulng wore -'Iho Mis-
slon

-
of riong in Missionary Work , " by Miss

Fannlo Kojoman , nndl'ftllrlhood in India , "
by Mrs. Mary Iihntn. . .

Tbo convention will ponttnuo nil day to-
morrow

¬

nnd In tbo ovbnlng MUs Franc
linker will deliver an 1 dross on the work of
the society In this and adjoining states.-

In
.

I'ollro Circle * .

Harry Bally , n 10-yoar-old Itid , was ar-
rested at midnight last hlght wblln attempt-
ing

¬

to rob Jjrlonboru's grocery store nt
Eleventh nnd F streetsUo was discovered
by Inspector Hhodo , who happened to pass
at the tlmo , nnd tnko'n' to the station. His
parents live on Tenth atrcnt between F nnd
(. ) streets. When brought before Judge
Waters this morning the little follow ex-
plained

¬

that his fattier1 had sent him for a
package of stnoitlnjr tooauco and finding the
store closed ho smashed a window nud
crawled In to got the desired article. Owing
to his tender years the Judge rcloasnd him
with n reprimand ,

George Johnson took n midnight pleasure
jaunt to West Lincoln last night with n horse
nnd ouggv which did not belong to him ,

Ho found tbo horse on P street nnd without
awaiting the return of the owner drove
away with it. Klnding the inclemency of
the weather unfavorable to the enjoyment of-
hU ttlp ho broke open a barn near West Lin-
coln

¬

nnd drove In out of thn rain. Ha was
Intoxicated nt the tlmo , but ho will bo ar-
raigned

¬

for horse stealing just the sntno.
Lincoln In Itricf.

The pollco injunction case was conttntiod
until next Saturday. A rumor on the streets
this afternoon , to the effect that Mayor Weir
was willing to compromise tbo whole matter ,
was denied by that ofllcinl.

The Lincoln Packing company has re-
sumed

-

operations for the summer nnd will
consume six car loads of hogs per diy for
the future.

John Coffee , an Incorrigible Lincoln youth ,
was committed to the reform school nt ICoar-
uoy

-

this morning.
The Lincoln boll club will play n practlco

game with the university team on the col-
lege

-
campus tomorrow afternoon nt 3 o'clock.

Judge Tlbbotts this morning gnvo Silas
Wright n judgment of $110 against Mrs.
Clara I ) . Colby for real estate commission.

Health Ofllccr Bnrtrnm quarantined a ouso-
of scarlet fever at S3T B street today.-

Mr.

.

. Darius Watorhouso , Chattanooga ,
Tenn. , says : "I cost but little to try Brady-
crotmo

-
, nnd n trial is all that is necessary to

convince tbo doubting thousands that it will
euro headache. "

Dr. Birnoy , nose nnd throat. Boo bldg-

WON'T THE MAJOR ROAR.-

Mr.

.

. Paddock's Pot brliumu Xlppril During
Ills Absence from the City.

There will bo fun nt the court house when
County Commissioner Paddock returns from
Now York , whore ho wont n few days ngo to
attend a moating of the board of directors of
the Union Pacific railway. Just what this
fun will be and what It will consist of no ono
nround tbo building will venture an opinion ,

though several parties who nra on the inside
do not hosltato to remark that some of Mr-
.Pnddoclt's

.

co-workers have broken faith and
gone back on him In bis efforts to appoint
noun but democrats to county positions.

They also say that ihoro was an implied
understanding that no appointments would
ho raado during Mr. Puudoek's absence.
Monday when the board re-elected Ml Ice
Loahy to thu position of superintended or
the court house the knowing ones state that
tun pledges wore brokou nud that that act
will moan war , with Mr. Paddock the attack-
ing

¬

party.-
Leahy

.
was not Paddock's man , simply be-

cause
¬

Leahy was not a democrat, but ho
suited Van Camp nnd ''Titnmo , so with the
aid of Berlin ho got what bo went after. Mr.
Paddock bad a man picked out who was a-

dyodinthcwool Jncusoman , u Mr. Potter of
South Omaha. The other democratic mem-
bers

¬

of tbo board state that Pnddocn favored
Potter for political purpo ios only. Ho
thought that by naming' Potter ho codld
capture the South Omaha vote for his ro-
cloctlon

-
, but as the two ..democratic members

had no particular interest la Mr. Paddock's
political future they cunbludcd to nlo his
aspirations in tbo bud. '

If Paddock returns bforo the next moot-
ing

¬

of tbo board all bo can do will bo to roar.-
Ho

.
will bo powerless , as ho was not present

to vote upon the proposition. As Berlin , Van
Camp nnd Titnmo voted for the appointment ,

they declare that they will not move to re-
consider.

¬

. Mr. Stonborg voted ic tbo nega-
tive

¬

and of course cannot move n reconsider-
ation

¬

of the voto. This then will leave Mr.
Paddock to light his battles alone.-

JSOlTH

.

OJMU.1.-

1'or

.

Memorial Day.
The memorial day committee met In Grand

Army of the Republic hall Monday evening to
perfect nrrangomenls for nn appropriate ob-

servance
¬

of Decoration day. A. J. McDou-
gal was appointed as a committee on Invita-
tions

¬

, J. W. Cross on grounds , Comrade
Hnrdinn on music and N. E. Ackor treasu-
rer.

¬

. N. E. Acker will also act as chairman
of the ilowor committoo. assisted by the fol-

lowing
¬

members of tbo Women's Relief
corps : Mrs. J. W. Cress , Mrs. A. J. Mo-
Dougal.

-
. Mrs. Hill , Mrs. J. M. Fowler and

Mrs. Eda.
The committee on printing consists o :

Comrades Uonuls Cress , MoDougul , Hard ¬

ing and Ackor. Finance Comrades Dennis
nnd Eitor. J. W. Cross was appointed
marshal of the day, with N. E. Ac er as-
asslslatft. . Another meeting of Ibo commit-
tees

¬

will bo hold Monday ovoninjr , May ii-

.Nates

.

anil IVriotmls.
Chief nf Police Beckett will change his

residence to Twcnty-llrst and N slreots.
Carl bmlth of Aurora , Neb , , is Iho guest

of his brother , Fred M. Smith of this city.
Colonel E. O. Mayfield and his flO.OO-

Oslagfed steed wcro conspicuous features of
the parade yesterday.

The half dozen vazrants who appeared be-
fore

-

Judge Fowler yesterday were dismissed
in honor of the Odd Fellows celebration.

Miss Agnes Carey and Nora Mugr.er with
Dennis Kuno loft for Big Hoc-k , la..yesterday
to attend the funeral of Mr. Kauo's sister.-

P.
.

. A. Barrett , hoi requested the county
commissioners to appolnl him us constabio in-

Iho place of W. H. Beckon , who resigned lo
become chief of police.

Will Loopor , an employe of the Hoosno
company , cm his ankle severely while cut-
tin a up a steer yesterday. J. M. Woodoring-
of Swift's was iho victim of a similar accl-
d

-

nt.

It Worked Wonder* .
Tbo following Is un extract from n lottnr of

Kov. J. W. Carter to Uov. J. T. Mnmford :
"It has benefited myvifoso much 1 want
her to continue the use of the modlrinu.
Taking Intooousidoratlou her ago 09 years
and tin : long standing of her utdnoy and liver
troubles thu Tree of l.Uo lun worked won ¬
ders in her cube. " Forsalo( by all druggists

MARCH OF THE METHODIST.

Van (Suiiril of the Conference Vlaltor * on
the Way to Omnlm.

The Methodist hosts nrc beginning to movn
toward Omaha. Somo'of the dolcgatoi are
already on their way add a few have arrived ,

A telegram from nuo of the Burlington
ofllclals to the Bccretary of tbo local commit-
tea stated that two jtraln loads of dole

it.-

Baking1
.

- * Powder is-

absolqtNONE. BUT ly pure. No
other equals it, or
approaches it in-

leaveninfjROYA strength ,

purity, or whole-
someness.

-

. (See U. S. Gov't Reports. ) No other is ''made from
cream of tartar specially refined for it and chemically pure. Np
other makes such light , sweet , finely-flavored , and -wholesomef-
ood. . No other will maintain its strength without loss until
used , or will ma'ce bread or cake that will keep fresh so long , or
that can be eaten hot with impunity , even by dyspeptics. No
other is so economical.-

"The
.

official chemists of the United States and Canada , Suts
analysts , municipal boards of health , ants . ' * : i-'orsc'

the great qualities of the Royal Hiking

would lonvo Chicago for Om&ha on the
ovoulns of April 29. Letters and telegrams
are pourlnc In upon the local entertainment
committee at n rapid rate.

The bishops of the church moot today
In this city to attend to some business prior
to tbc opening of the conference.

Following are the uamos nnd addresses of
the eighteen bhhops : Hishop Oowtnan , St.
Louis ; lllsliop Foster , Hoston ; HUhop Mer-
rill

¬

, Chicago ; Dishno Andrews , Now York ;
Ulsliop Wnrron , Uonvor ; Blshor Foss , Phil-
mlclphla

-
; BIsliop Hurst , Washington ;

Bishop Nlnde , Topeka ; Hlshon Walden , Cin-
cinnati

¬

; Bishop Mnllallou , Now Orleans ;
Blshoo Fowler , San Francisco ; Bishop Tay ¬

lor , Africa : Bishop Vincent , Buffalo ; Bishop
Fitzgerald , Minneapolis : Blsbop .loycc ,
Chattanooga ; Bishop Newman , Omaha ;
Bishop Uoodsoll , Fort Worth , Tox. ; Bishop
Thoburn , Calcutta.

There will probably bo a mass meeting of
the laymen of the church at tbo First Meth-
odist

¬

churcb on Saturday nighu Most of
the delegate * will bo hero bv that tlmo and a
sort of Molhodlst love feast , with no proach-
OH

-
In it , Is being quietly worked up by the

laity.
Bishop S. M. Merrill of Chicago arrived

yrstcrday as the lirst'of the distinguished
visitors connected with the Mothbdlst-
conference. . Ho is accompanied by his wife.-

Mrs.

.

. U K. 1'olton , UocKtonl , 111. , wntos :
"From personal oxporlonco I can recommend
DoVVitl's Sarsaparlllo , u euro for Uupuro
blood and ceaoml doblllty. "

Dr Birnoy euros cntnrrh. Bun bldg-

Pnlnt your buildlnps with strictly
pure "Old Dutch Process" wliito lontl-
."Red

.

Sual , " "Collier , " "Southern , "
liavo stood iho test of years. Specify ono
of thebo brands nnd bo auro you got it.

?or Orcr Two Years
my little girl's life wns-

mntl0 iscrubl ° by a
case of Catarrh. Tlio

discharge from tlio nose wiis large , con-

stant
¬

nnd very offensive. Hur eyes be-

come

¬

Inflamed , the lids swollen nnd very
painful. After trying viirions remedies,
I gave tier S. S. S. Tlio first bottle
seemed to aggravate the disease , but the
symptoms soon abated , and in a short
time she was cured.-

Dr.

.

. L. B. RITCIIEY , MACKEY. IND.

B ft Written Guarantee
YIJH81 IV to Cure Rvory Case or
I rrlHLIdA-

TARREl

Money Hofundod.
Our euro rortnnnpntnnil not n pAlohl i ? up. Cftes-
trcntotl fcvcn yo.irsnffo hrtro never * pen a njnnplom-
since. . Hyitc crlblnjf case fully wo can trju you by-
mnll , uml we Klvo the rvmo trnnif cu iriuito J lo euro
or rofuml nil money. Tlicno who prefer to ronio licro-
fortreiUmpntcnn do sonn 1 wo will p ly riiilro 1 1 f rj-
liotli ways mill liotul blllswhllolioro , If ive mil locira-
We clnillctiKOtha worlil fora mo lli.it our Mngla-
llcmcily will not euro , wrltofor piirtlo lan nnl get
tlioorliloiico. In onrscvon ycun pmctloo with tbo
Magic Hctnoily It hn * boon mol dinicult to nvcrcoma-
tbo pri'Juclhui ncnlnat soeallcd poclllct. Hut un lor
our slronK uu minle IhonsiuuM nro trj inc U nnd bo-
Incrurofl. . WoRimriiDlco to euro or refund every
t1olnrnml! 0 * we hnvo a reputn'lan toproco t , nl'O-
llnnnclnl burking of (.YXUDOIt Is perfectly snfo to nil
who will try tbo treatment. Heretofore you have
imttlnK up nnd pnjlrv out your mouoy for dllToront
treatment* , nnd nlttiouxh you nro not yet enrol iu
one bus puldbnck your nionay. Wo will positively
cure you. Old , chronic , deep catol CIIQS citrnlludJt-
o'JJiluyj. . InvoitUito our tlnnnclal standing , our
reputation nsbuslnvs * men. Write ui for nnmot nn
nJJrcsBosdf tboso > a h'lvo curoJ who b.ivo ctven-
rcnnlBslonto rofcr to them It costs you only post-
BRCtodo

-

this. U your V'uptom * nre sore thrtnt ,
mucous patches In month , rheumatism In bonoi nnJ
joints , hnlr fnlllnK out , eruptions on any purl of tbo-
tody , feolln of Ronornl depression , puln ? In lion I or-
bones. . You hnvo no tlmo to wnsto. Tlioso who are
constnntly inking mercury nnd potash , should dli-
continue IU Constnntusoof these drug * will snraly-
brlnK sores nnd cntln t ulcers In tlio cn.l. I >ou't full to-
wrlto. . All correapondcnco sent sonlod In pluln en-
velope. . Wo Inv.to thcmost rlKld InvcstlKiitlo i anJ
will do nil Incur powerto aid you In IU AJJresj ,

COOK REMEDY CO. , - Oin.tha. Neb

FOR MEN

OMLY-
S500 for a case of I OT or I'Ati.t.va MAN
ooL', Gennrul or NHIVOIH Dgniijirr. wonk-

nussofLody
-

or mind , the olleetsof orronoroK-
ccssesln

-
oldoryouni ; that woc.innotciiraVopnnrantooevery case or refund every doll ir.rive dnys trial treatment SI. full course iS.Perceptible turnouts roillzoil In throe days.

Ily m.-ill , securely picko.l from ob.rviUlon.O-
MAHA.

.
. NKII

LADIES ONLY
M Aft IP 1KMAr.K KK1UI.VTOK , Snfo on-1
niHUlu Certain to a day or money refundedBy mnll t ! . Soourely lO'ilol from obsurva
tlon. COOK UBMtlUV VU. , Omnha. Mob

The Liebig COMPANY'S

Cattle are reared on their
fertile grazing fields in
Uruguay , solely to provide
prime beef for making the
worldfame-
dLiebig COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef.Co-

mnotontuliomlits aupcrvlso ovury du-
tiill.

-
. fioin the care of the cattlu nnd

through Xho processor of iiinnnfucturo-
siiriipuloim do.inllnufts provnlls to thapottliu of tbo c'oniplutcu uxtr.iuU TliU
pruborvcs the QUAMTV. KI.AVOH and iou-
iTVdt

-
tlilHfunHiiiHiiroiluet , which Is to-

dny.
-

. ua when llm put np by the great
chemist , Justus von Llohl );

Incomparably the Best
For Iinnrnvud and ICcoiiDinio CooUury.-
1'or

.
Llollulaus , Itufrualilnf Houf T-

oa.CURB

.

A now nut Coniploto Trcatmaat , conilttln.1 ol-

aoirn to full. (1 pur hoi ! forli , oni i milL
Illijr maor from Uil < tjrrlblo rtliaii ) wluiii writ-
lln

-
yuaranoo U i aiuirolf Klrja with U u > ctiorrefund tha monur If not curJl Hjnl ataup tar

( roe rlaiaplo. Ouaranlaa l.iujl r Ku'rj & Co. .
UruiiKlaU , Sola AvaU4: corner lilhanl lJUUle-
trtion. . oronlia. N-

eoNEBRASKA
National Bank.U-

.
.

. S. DEPOSITOR *. OMAHA. NEJ-

Cnpltnl $100,000-
iiri.lui 0J( , 'J)0o-

nicar.

)

. andDlro-tori llunrf W. Vaioi.n-iil tut-
It U. Ouililnic. TlooproiUaot. (i S Mmrlai '.V V
Morse , Juhn S. I'cllliu , J X II , I'atrlok. LjiTti A
Itccd. CAililor.

HIS IRON BANK.

ENTINTE-

RESTFWIDONDEPOSIT5

5AVIN&5 * BAMK5E-
.CDR. . IG &DQUGLASSTS.
CAPITALS: 100000.00
DIRECTORS : A UWYMAM-E.W.KASR. .Hl"IUAROCUyCDARTOMC.B.l.A-
KCJJ.OFIOWNTHOSL.KIMBALL. .

Quick Safe Sure.
fw-

Allcock's Porous Plasters are the
great external remedy of the day. The quickest ,
safest , surest , best. Not only immeasurably
superior to all other plasters , but also to lini-
ments

¬

, ointments , oils and similar unctuous
compounds.

Beware of imitations , and do not be deceived
by misrepresentation. Ask for AiI OcBt9S , and
let no solicitation or explanation induce you to
accept a substitute.

OZS. FOR

ABSOLUTELY PURE. JUST TRY IT.
PAXTON & GALLAGHER , Omaha.NefoT-

THE RIPANS TABULES regulate the stomach , liver and
* bowels , purify the blood , are pleasant to take , safe and

always effectual. A reliable remedy for Biliousness , Blotches-
on

-

the Face , Bright's Disease , Catarrh , Colic , Constipation ,

Chronic Diarrhoea , Chronic Liver Trouble , Diabetes , Disordered
Stomach , Dizziness , Dysentery , Dyspepsia , Eczema , Flatulence ,

Female Complaints , Foul Breath , Headache , Heartburn , Hives ,

Jaundice , Kidney Complaints , Liver Troubles , Loss of Appetite ,

Mental Depression , Nausea , Nettle Hash ,

Painful Digestion , 1'im- pics , Hush of Blood to-

plexionthe Head , Sallow Com- , Salt Rheum ,

Scald Head , Scrofula , Sick Headache , Skin
Diseases , Sour Stom-

5
- ach , Tired F c c 1 i n g ,

Torpid Liver , Ulcers , Water Brash and every
other symptom or dis case that results from
impure blood or a failure in the proper performance of their
functions by the stomach , liver and intestines. Persons given
to over-eating are benefited by taking one tabule after each
meal. A continued use of the Ilipans Tabules is the surest
cure for obstinate constipation. They contain nothing that can be
injurious to the most delicate. Price : One gross § 2 , sample bottle
15 cents. For sale by Druggists , or sent by mail postage paid.
Address THE 1UPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY , New York.

A Pointer
For the
Drug Trade.Gordo-

n..Nol

.

. , NOT. 301691.
THE ATilLornonos To , New Ilnvon.Conn.

Gentlemen : I nra lelllne your AtliIophoroin-
ml H Elves the host untlsfactlon of nny uiedlclno
ever soil for ItliomnntUm.-

1'lcuso

.

tend mo n Rood inipply of your ndvo rtlslni;
mutter , cnrdi , etc. , nnd oblige

Very Kcspectftilly , F. A. SMITH ,

De.alcr In Druui and .Medicine' .

tl per bottle ; C for K All ilrueelata Itoiiutlfnl
picture frco , | ostinldtu| anyone who will n rite for It

The Ainiopiioros uoim

New Haven , Conn.

SAVE YOUR EIESIGHT

THE OPTICAL

NEW HOUSE

OK TUB

ALOE & PENFOID CO.
,

Ill .SoulhlJtli Strcut ,
Next to 1'ustullluo ,

Practical opticians
Ana branch of world ronnwnod optical oilnbllili-
ment of A. 8. Aloe A Co , Wl. Iouls Our method li-

luperlorlo nllolhoHi our Irnwt ura uperlor : wll!
not wenry or tire tba eyoj. Tbu framei properly m-
llaitod

-

to tbo fac *

Byes Tcstod Free of Charsco.

Prices Low for First-class Goods.

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
Oil

Other Chemicals
are uiod In the

preparation of-

W.. BAKER & CO.-

'SBreaMastCocoa
it aliinhttely

pure anil soluble ,

Itliwmorc than three times
I ttiottrenijth of Cocoa inlxcil-

tvllh Starch , Arrowroot or_ ' Stiar|; , and Uar inoro eco-
nomical

¬
, cuit Iny less than one cent n cup ,

It la dcllclons , nourlslilnn , and EASIUT_
(Sold byCrortri ftcrjnhtrt.-

W.

.

. BAKER & CO. , Dorchester , Maze.-

Dll

.

li. C. WKdTA NKIIVBANI ) IIIIA1NTUKAT-
JIBNT. . u |)L'iIBc fur llytturla IUilaD 4 , I'll I. Nou-
ralKlu , lloadauie KorvotiA I'rottraton caunecl by-
nlcuuoior tub&ccu.Vnkufulnci . Mental ) > uru -
lon , Hottne of tba llraln. ciiutliiB liuanlly , rolBery ,

duoijr.iluotli. I'roiuaturo tlW Aua. llarruuem , ; )

of I'ower In fltlier tor , Impotnncy. l ucvirrlion mil
nil Kautula YVu-.kntM * i < luvolunliry Iioitut , Hpor-
niulurrlioA

-

c n ed by orer uiurllon of tlu bmln-
Holf uliuiuuror-lndulconeo. A mantU'i trootinunt
11 , C for It , tiy mull , Wu unranlcoilx boxottocuro-
Knta order for ubuxtx ultti t' will leml wrltlun-
uuartnteeto rufund If jiot t-iirt'd ( iuaruutw ) lisuu.l-
by Uunduinu Dru.'l.'o. . HID 1'arniitu tit. , Uumliu-

.Nll

.

1(1 .

Tlio annual incotlni : of tockholduM of the
rruiiKinl , Klkhorn iV .Missouri Vullur Hnllroiul-
roiiijiuny will lie hold ut Ihu oflluu of the inin-
pany

-
In Onmli.i , Nob. , un I'rlilny. Muy L'9 ,

liiU ,', utUo'ulack p. in. , far Iho uluution of ill-
rectorS unil for thu truniiiiutlnn of biich otliur
bublnuki us nrny como hcifoni thu tnuutlir. ,

J , U. KsuritLU , buuroury.
Datol April 18. twi ulTdJUM

Bee Bureau of Claims

ROOM 220 , BEE BUILDING ,

I'ltOCUUHD IJYTHE

Bee Bureau of Claims

OMAHA , NEB.E-

qiml
.

with ( lie Interim of lhain Imvlm clil n-
iKnln t thonovurnmunl li 111 it of IN VKNl'OltS. win
often lose ttio bunotlt ot valuable liwontliin ban in u-
nf the Ineompotoncy or Initlontliin of ttia uttornoriemployed tu obtnln their pttonti. Too inualictri-rnnnot bo orerclsal In ooi.iloylnt conpnint mlr-
ellnblo i ollc ton to procnro patonti for t'l ? rain )ofnpatontdjpa.idi KroUIr , If not uiHIrolr , upon tU-
en

>
round nklll of the nttornny-
.Wltbtha

.
vlovr of protecting Inrontorj fro n worfj

lens orc.ircla * nttornafj , und of aajlni tiit mvjn-
tlons

-
nro well protuotol by v.illJ inlonti. T11U lid! J

IIU1UCAU hai rofilnml coniuol uxpjrt la piuuiv-
rnctlao ; nnd li tharafora propirui tj

( oiulnct-
Jlitli ;

ri'Jrt'tt'il-
tiHila > niifn inil-

Jll'llllo - t>J > lllil IH HltOHCUJtC Hltll fllllil-
ttu

-
ofjmluntM.-

t
.

i-i.Mffiitc unit < li-fanl Inft'ln-jntnt t-

Hiiltn , i-ti' , , etf ,
If you hnva nn Inrantlon on Imn1 son I Till! III ! ')

DUHKAUnilcotcti or iihoKunipli thcr.iof , tu at'u.-
wltlinbrluf

.-

iluicrliUliin of the Important loatiir.li-
.nnlyuu

.

will booncjnlrlxe'l ' n < to tlu boit cj iriutjp-
urauo. . Muileli nro not nuco iiry union tha inco i.lion U of u conipllentul nituro. If utbor * ara In-
.frlriKlnicon

.
your rU'hti , or If you nrj cirirjo wR i

Infrlnxemunt uy ntnuri , mibmlt the tinttur to Til 3
HUUCAUfor u rallnblu Ol'l.NION buforu actiaj 01tbo matte-

r.THli

.

BEli OF CLAIMS

220 JJoo Hiilldlu ?, Oiiinlia , No !) .

TIili Huroiii Is cunr.mloo'l by tinOinahii lli'O. the I'lonuer 1'iuij unit the HJHI
Krunclsuo hxaialnor

GUI this out and sonii 11 with your U-
qulry. .

TUB SHORTEST LIflB TO CHICAGO

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul R'y , as represented
on this ma.

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 6:20: p. m. , ar-
riving

¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. m.
City Ticket Office : 1501 Far-
nam

-
St. , Omaha.-

F.
.

. A. NASH , Gcn'l Agent.-
C.

.
. C. LINCOLN , Pass. Agent.-

Dr

.

, Bailey , $ T
The Loading

Deiitisfc U

Third Floo- , Paxton
1'clepliunu 1U85. ICOi and 1'iirnam Sts.-

A
.

lull net ot tuctti on ruhOur ) ur l'i I'tnlacl IK-

Tuctli Hllliuut vli'lci or ruinornblu trldwu work
lutl Itiu Ihliw lor luutT or (JUUHu npuakor * , uuror-
itruiulunii

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAl.M.

All tlUnjf > txeuionublo rntu , U nork wurrmitel-
ulUili out lot

iil > l fjr-
w ud UraHd lu Krd-
U IM fjJod wlu. U-

nuutlitr.
rH Uia-

ln

. lUfuttdt-
Itvu aiuH0ahvii( * MOuucUti crAocdo.
in ttAmi fur f.trtltulirii I flliomlaU kbl

ll.ll.f far I. JI - ,"l'il < r. t-jrntura
Mull. lonouTiatlioml.il Xnri tr,


